
(1) Know it 1
() Live iti (M.a * part of it)
4* sir* it is the riht story for the rigit purpoo.

d. Pt*ctjem it abed
4, Da,*r

a. kpiLs say .t to sae they am mot .ia at tni*od o ta
point that they won't work to loam

V Study of the. Pupil
, P*riodm of Child tsidy




Stiinol i cool

Cradle Roil, sery

Early Cai]Aiood.4-5 Kin41.riazten NOSIMWArs

i'ttddle CUbdhood 6-8 I, it, 111 Frinery

Later Childhood-9-11 IV, V. VI j"Mior

Early Adol*scsnc*12-l4 Jr. Hi Jr. U1

Kiddta adce. 13-17 Hi School Senior

Later Al. cc 1&-24 College or Work. T.t. or College mad
Careers or Young CuspLe

Adult.24 Lit. *t rt. ' d
Joae's Fart-:1 ' or
Electives

11. Lefeucy or Nursery (0-3)
1 " Cradia Roil (i)-1)

a. Jatch aoticen la newspaper
(1) Se" cards to u mother or visit her La hospital. invite to
(2) Visit her whom she cos h*av. Show interest La baby, Tar her its

nave is on roll, and have s tag sewed or pasted ribbon in S " S.,

(3) Give her Literature on being a godly parent, etc.
(4) Invite her to join your parents' class in S.S. (husband, too)

(a) In this class teach then what the ibl. says *bout beliaviag yourt.1f,
aching your children, and then give then songs, stories, book,

pictures, helps in training their children at hose.
b. Prepare cribs in thu nursery E*km the re" warn and cozy.

(1) Babies a.. best at about 7 1/2 inches away, sad can distinguish
different colors, shapes, patterns. Give then lots of things to look at.
(a) bright, print shoots, bisaper pads.
(b) Carry around in infant seat, so can see what is going on. Talk

to bin.
Cc) liava ebi1es and cosag. that. frequently.
(d) Have sone toys (sense of spoons, rattles, colorful bracelets) on

sturdy elat4 sn isag thaw down in the cribs so baby can bat at
then

(a) ktav* cresy quilt lap pads, drool pads, of different colors and
textures.
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